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AFTER
THE FALL
Faced with lawsuits and struggling to treat clerics
accused of sexual abuse, the Catholic Chtu’ch lags
behind in forging a policy on priesdy pedophilia

CALIFORNIA: The founder of the Santa Barbara Boys Choir, the Rev. Robert Van Handel, left,
in 1986, was arrested in March on charges of molesting an unnamed seminary student.

By HOWARD CHUA-EOAN

"But whoso shall offend one of these little
ones which believe in me, it were better for
him that a millstone were hanged about his
neck, and that he were drowned iu the
depth, of the sea."

-Jesus, according to Matthew~ Gospel

O
VeR A PERIOD OF 1~¢ yEARS, FATHE~

John Hanlon of St. Mazy!S in Plyra-
outh, Massachusetts~ would occa,
sional]y take boys nnder his charge

to a nude beach. It was, a lawyer would lat-
er claim, the parish priest’s way "to desen-
sitize" them to their own nakedness. Han-
1on, however3 would subject his wards to

more dissolute initiations; He sex~ually
abused i0 of them, ranging in age fiom 12
to 15~ including W’flfiam Wood, now gZ
Eleven years of slmme and silence passed
before Wood realized "I couldn’t deal with
it anymore. I was dibuking and dreaming. I
was totally violent. I loaded a gun and origl-
nally plamaed to Idll him. But I was too
drurtk to drive. I called the police~ and they
took it ffo~ there:" Hart]on, now 65, de-
nied fire cliarges, but last week a jUlT in
Plymouth Connty found the priest gtfilty,
and he was sentenced to three cohere-rent
life terms for the rape of Wood. Said dis-
tTict attorney William O’Malley: "lie’s a
pedophfle who happens to be a priest. The
rape of a child involves some element of

betrayal of trust, whether it’s a boy scout
leader or a bigh school coach:’

The harsh judgment on Hanlon is m~!y
the latest chapter in a plague of Iawsuits
that is bedevilh~g the Roman Catholic
Church ia~ America. The most famous case
of se:v~l-abuse charges brought against a
Catholic priest was dropped when the ac-
cuser of Chicago’s Joseph Cardinal Bernar-
din admitted on Feb. 28 that he was not
positive that the abuse, which he had re-
membered under hypnosis, had actually
occurred. However, the thumb still faces
hundreds of lawsuits arom~d the counti’y.
Boderick MacLeish Jr., a Boston lawyer in-
volved in civil actions against alleged child
ahusers, claims that of the 400 active cases
handled by his firm, 950 involve clergy-
and the vast majority of them heloug tu the
Catholic Church.

Over the !ast ~ew years, the church has
been forced to pay out tens of millions of
dollars in fines and settlements. Mean-
while, ff they are not subjects of criminal
investigation, most fhllen priests are sent
into therapy and are either retired or dis-
patched to posts that do not put them into
regular contact with children. "I don’t be-
lieve the church should dump pedophiles
out onto the street;’ says Bishop John K~n-
nay, head of the Ad Hoc Committee on
Sexual Abuse for the National Conference
of CathoBe Bishops. "We have a responsi-
bility for them. The church should be able
to find some way to care for them."

Nonetheless, the church still has not
designed an effective nationwide policy
to remedy its troubles. While pedophilia
is considered a grievous Sin, it is also seen
as disobedience to the celibacy ruIe. The
American Catholic Church does not even
have a grasp of the numerical dimensions
of the situatio~x How many pedophilia
cases is the church dealing with? "I don’t
know," says Bishop IOrmey. "We don’t
have the statistics yet:" Each of the 188 di-
oceses in the U.S., be explains, is its own
de facto principality, reporting directly to
Rome. Thus, Kinney says, the U.S. bish-
ops’ organization cannot easily tinpose its
will on any of them. Each diocese is also
its own corporation and thus an attractive
target for lawsuits. Does the church 1,:unw
how much money has been paid to settle
claims of sexual abuse? "I don’t know;’
repeats Kinney. "There has been no great
effort to get at that figure." Estimates
range from $60 million to an astronomi-
cal $500 million. Two weeks ago, a jury in
Pennsylvania ruled that the Altoona-
Johnstown diocese lind to pay $1.57 mil-
lion to a man who was sexually assaulted
when he was a youngster by a local pa~-ish
priest. The jury said the diocese was re-
sponsible because it deliberately ignored
complaints of abuse.

The ch utah has usually preferred to set-
tle in secret and hush up scandal. Accord-



hag to a weil-placed ehurch inskter, o’~er
the past quarter-eentury, at !east five U
Cathoiie bisbops were accused of sexual.
volvement with boys under 18, In each in-
stanoe the bishop was deemed gnilty
officialdom, called on the carpet but not
removed from his post, lrdom~ation about
each case was restricted to a small circle of
chin-oh officials in Rome and the U.S. To-
day the hierarchy can still resist sugges-
tions to learn more about p~dophflia. For
example, there are no good data on pedo-
philo reeidi~dsnz Dr. Leslie Lothstein of
the l~stltnte of Living in Hartford, Con-
necticut, proposed to the National Confer-
enee of CathoIie Bislmps three years ago
that a study be conducted to !earn, once
and for aN, what the rate is among pedo-
pbiles. The bishops declined the idea, ac-
cording to Lothstein,

FnrtJ.~ermore, the church applies no set
psyohologieal standard for the seleei~an of
priests, Virt~ rally every seminary uses some
ldnd of test to@ to help idiotiC" the most
obvious eases of potential pedopIfilia. (The
test most often mentioned is the Minnesota
Multi-Phasic Personality hlventmy.) Still~
says the Itev. Canice Canners, director of
the St. Luke [natilxtte in Suitland, Mary-
land, a treatment center for priests with
psychological problems~ there m’e dioceses
today where "ff you’re 18 m~d breatlmaN
you’re in7 The ehm’eh may liave a praetical
reason not to set too rigorous a standm-d for
applicants: their ranks are thinning. In
1966 the number of preordination semi-
nari~ms was 8,361; by 1992 it had plrmlmet-
ed to 3,651, a 56.3% drop.

"There is a major dispute about wheth-
er or not it [sexu~ ahuse] is a moral qoes-
tlon," says Connors. "As long as Rome sees
it only as a moral violation of the eelibate
c~rnrmhnent," little will change. Says Dr.
Gone Abel, a p~yc, hiat~st who la~ spring
participated in a chul’ch-spon$o~d think
tank on sexual abuse by clergy: "l was star-
tled. They didn’t talk ab~m pedophiiia.
The, talked about celibacy. They liadn’t
Ieoked iot~ pedophilia. They hadn’t con-
oeptualized it that wayY

For the most part, the Catholic Churak
tk~es ba,o treatment centers ill ;hnerica for
pedophfliae priests: St. Luke Institute in
Mm.wland and the faeili ,ty operated by
Sin-rants of the Pemaelete in Jemez Springs,
New Mexico. At St. Luke the regimen in-
volves breaking down decrial and incorpo-
rates l’2-step programs to control se.,mal
addictions, It also provides drug therapy
involving Depo-Provera, a synthekie com-
pound, simiIm- to the female hormone pro-
gesterone that lowers the sex drive. I~ its
nine years St. Luke h~ treated 137 priests
tbr pedophilia and ephebophilia, the sexua!

MASSACHUSETTS: Father John Hanlon in
Plymouth Superior Court last week ~s he was
~entenced to three concurrent Fde terms. He
will be eltgibte for parolein 15years.



obsession with postpubescant childran.
The center operated by the Servants of the
Paraclete has treated about 400 clergymen
for "psychosexual issues" over the past 12
years.

Podophflia and ephabophilia "are not
curable but can be contained;’ explains
Curtis Bryant, in-patient director at St.
Luke. After treatraaent, patients are reas-
signed and put undar direct suporvision of
local bishops. St. Luke insists that none are
placed in positions where trey will come
into contact wfth children. What happens if
a patient is seen cruising a playground?
"We consider that a relapse;" says Dn Ste-
phan Montana, director of St Luke’s out-
patient so-clces. There is no guarante~
against recidivism, Indeed, at the center
a-an by the Servants of the Parac]eta, sever-
al formar patients committed abuses af4er
their release. One o~ these was James Por-
ter, a patient in 1067, who was charged by
~1 Minnesotans of molesting them; Sued
by Porter’s victims, the Servants of the Par-
acleta, while admitting no wrongdoing,
eventually agreed to pay an average of
$21,000 to each victim.

Already the dioceses are being ad-
versely affected by squem’nish insurance
compadies that expected church liabilities
to include only tumbles down rain-soal(ed
steps. Now they are raluotant to extend
coverage and even to remit payment for
expensive lawsuits. New Mexico’s Santa
Fe archdiocese has settled 48 cases within
the past year against priests who sorted
there. Some insm’ers, howovm~ are stone-
walling over payments~ Just before Christ-
mas, Archbishop Michael Sheehan
claimed that bankruptcy loomed and
asked for added financial assistance from
parishioners at all 91 parishes in the
archdiocese,

The diocese-by-diocese approacli has
created ababel of reactions. Rather than go
into the problem piecemeal~ says Lisa Ca-
bill, professor o~ ethics at Boston College’s
theology depm~rnent, ’~the missing piece
is for the church to take responsibility as
an instinttion:’ At the moment, howevm~
Rome considers pedophilia a local Ameri-
can problem.

In the face of expensive court proceed-
ings, says Cahill, "the mind-setis, first, how
to respond effectively to a lawsuit They
think about undermining the credibility of
wi~esses as opposed to really giving peo-
ple a sense that they are being heard. The
first thing victims want is mcognilion from
the chm’ch in an immediate, honest way.
Too often it’s "See my lawyer: "The church
will probably be better served by exhibit-
ing less belligerence and greater openness.
Says Connors: "It’s the lie that is killing us,
You can’t he anti expect change. This issue
cafft thrive without secrecy:’ --Reportedby
Sam Allis/Boston, Richard N. OstlinglNew York
and ~lizabeth Taylor/Albuquerque

SILENCED? Contradicting his former employers, DeNoble (right, with Mele) said of nicotine,
"There’s an overwhelming body of evidence that it does produce an addiction in humans"
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Is That
Smoke, or
D01$mell
A Rat?
Two scientists say their
research was snuffed out
by Philip Morris
By SOPH FRONIA SCOTT GREGORY

| HIS IsA TALE OF BATS AND MEN. FIRST
the Iiouse committee hearings on the
effects of smoking saw a prooession of
tobacco-industry executives standing

shoulder to shoulder, swearing up and
down that their products are not adthetive.
Tben, last week, the laboratory rots tesli-
fled otherwise--by way" of two researchers,
Victor DeNoble and Patti Mole. Before the
committee, the duo outlined years ofsecre-
five addiction experiments done at the be-
hest of Philip Morris in the i980s, work
that was later allegedly suppressed.

In 1980 DeNoble and Mole were hired
to find a substitute for nicotine that would
have a less harmful effect on the heart.
Philip Morris insisted on intense secrecy,
so mncb so that laboratory rats were smug-
gled into the Richmond, Virginia, facility
son,crimes under coveg of night. The re-
searchers were instructed not to discuss
the project with anyone.

DeNoble and Mele set up an experi-
ment in which rats cotfld administer nico-

tine to themselves by pressing one of two le-
vers. DeNoble said rats would thump the
bar as often as 90 timesin I2 honss to get the
incotine, vs. just I~ times a day for a sa~ne
solution. Even more telling, the researchers
found that for nicotine combined with acet-
aldehyde, a product of burning cigarettes,
the rats would press 500 times in lg hours as
opposed to 120 Nnes in 12 hours for nico-
tine alone. "Ore- results demonstrated for
the first time that nicotine shared common
chm-actetisfics with other drugs that are de-
livered intravenonsly;’ says DeNoble.

It was not welcome news to the indus-
tr,]. At about the same time--the suranmr of
1983-the family of Rose Cipollone, a life-
time cigarette smoker who died of lung can-
ce~; had filexl suit against Pliilip Mortis and
other tobacco companies, contanding that
they f~dsely represanted the h~aIth risks of
algare~:es. Philip Morris flew DeNoble and
Mole to New York City to brief company ex-
ecutives on their research. According to
Mole, however, Mien DeNoble explained
that the rat experiment was astrong indica-
tion of the addicfiveness of nieotine~ one ex-
ecutive said, "Why should I risk a billion-
dollar indnstly on a ratpressing alever?" (I~
1992 Llut Cipollones dix)pped the case..)

Tbe scientists reamed to Richmond
only to hear talk ofmovingthe experiments
out of Virginia and as far away as Switzer-
land. Then in April 1984 a supervisor sum-
moned DeNoble and ordered him to turn
off the machines, ldll the rats and turn over
his notes. A few days later, DeNoble came
to work and found that "the animals were
gone; the data was gone. Everything was
gone:" Attempts by DeNoble and Mole to
mblish their findings were blocked.

As a resnlt~ a safer cigar’ette may have
been lost. The researchers say they devel-
oped ll~e nicotine subslituta they were
hired to find: Xmetl~ylulcotine, which sup-
msedly provides a nlcotineAike high with-
out distressing the heart. The discover3,
was never put’sued. -Reportedbr
Dick Thompson/Washington


